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Dee. 24th, 1872.
[Corrected weekly for The Tribune.]

.23c a 250
. 19c a 21*^-

.. 14c a 15c
. 26c a 28c
. 50c a 52o
. 52c a 55c
,80c a $1.00 
• 70c a 100
.. 12c a 14c
. 4o. a 6c
. 4c s 6c

Butter, Rolls, per lb-.. 
Butter, packed, “ ...
Lard, “
Eggs, per dozen...............
Oats (Prov ) per bushel. 
Oats (P. E. I.), “ .
Potatoes, Kidney, *• 
Potatoes.
Cheese, Dairy, per lb- 
Beef,
Mutton,
Lamb,
Pork,
Chickens, per pair
Ueese, each...........
Turkies, per lb..
Ducks, per pair.........
Peas, per bushel.... 
Beans, “ ....
Beets,
Turnips, “

7c5c a
... 6c a 7o
...30c a 45e
...50c a 75c
... 13e a '• 15o 
... 46o a 60c
...80c a 90o
$2 00 a $2 50 
...60c a 70e
... 35c a 40c
...40c a 50c

\

Carrots ‘ ‘ 
Parsnips “ • 80c

$2.50 a $2-75 
1,80 a 2.00*4_^

Buckwheat —Grey .
• Yellow

Hams and Shoulders, green
per lb............ .........................

Hams and Shoulders, smoked
per lb.........................

Hides, per cwt...............
Hay, per ton.................
Lambskins, each.........
Sheepskins, “ .........
Tallow, per lb.................

•• Cakes per lb..
Yarn per lb.................... .
Socks per pair............... .
Flour—Am. Extr State.

84 a 9c

......... 9c a

.........6a
,.$16.00 a

lie
6i

1.50

. 6o
... 9c a 10c
.. 50c a 80o
..25c a 30c
$7.25 a 7.50 

Canada Superfine... 7.25 a 7 50
“ Choice.........7.60 a 7.75

Extra 7 75 a 8.50 
3.50w'3l|Cornmeal.

WHOLESALE JOBBING PRICES.

Apples, W inter, per bbl.. .$2.50 a
Do Dried per lb............. 8c a

Corn per bushel.................
Molasses, Porto Rico per gal 

do Clenfuegos *•
Sugar per lb...........................
Teas “ ..*...................
Pork, Am. Mess per bbl.. .$17.60 duty pd 

“ Prime “ ...$15.00
“ P. E I. Mess....

“ Primes Mess

300
10c

80c a 90c 
48c a 
36c a 
9c a 10c

25c a 50c

55c* 
39c ~

.$16.50
$15.50

$10.00
$10.50

Beef, Mess 
Beef, Extra
Kerosene, Can. per gal.

do Am. “
Codfish per quintal....
Pollock ‘ “
Ling " ...........
Haddock “ ............
Herrings, Bay, per bbl....

“ Quoddy “ ....
*, Sbelboume ....
- Split

Shad No. 1 per half bbl....
Oysters, P.E.I.......................

“ Sbediac...................
Smoked Herring, No. 1

Digby.per box.............
Do No. 2

Smoked Scaled, Grand Ma.
“ No. 1...........

Cordwood, Maple, per cord 
do Mixed “ 
do White Birch 
do Dry Spruce 

Cargoes of Fish, Produce, Ac., in Slip 
will average 8 to 10 per cent lower prices.

34c a 36c
40c a 43c

$3 75 a 4.00
2.75
4 00
2.25

3.P0a 3.25 
3 25 a 3 50 
3 76 a 4 25 
3.00 a 3.50 
5.00 a 6.00 
2 50 a 3.00

' C
a 8fe 
a 45c 

18c a 20o
14c a 16c

7.50 a 8.00

Subscription pries of the Daily Tribune, 
fiye DOLLARS a year. Neto subscribéUjgM 
receive if from date until December 31st, 
1873, on payment of the yearly subscrip 
tion.

Handsome Sifts to a Teacher. ^ 

Miss Josephine Wetmore, one ei tho 
teachers of the Girls’ High School, on her 
retirement from the duties of a teacher,has 
been presented with a handsome writing- 
desk and work-box by the pupils of her 
school.

The Academy ef Music Question.
The mass meeting of the shareholders of 

t e Academy of Musie Company held last 
evening was not the success which the ar
dent projeotors.of the new sobeme tjesired.
At the hour named for meeting, the presl ■ 
dent, secretary, and Dr. Ring were the 
only shareholders present, but as the storm 
without had somewhat abated it was de
cided to wait for a few minutes for more of 
the interested public to put in an appear
ance. At half past eight seme thirteea^ 
had arrived end there being m prospect of 
a much greater number leading their pres
ence the meeting was called to order by 
Dr. Keator, who proceeded to explain the 
object for which the call bad been made.
The question, he said, was to cancel the 
liabilities of the Company by some imme
diate action and for this purpose 

A PLAN
had been already offered but not acted 
upon. The liabilities were about $31,00L‘ 
and the chief debt was the Christie mort
gage lor $13,750. It bad been proposed by 
the directors who held the $8,500 mortgage 
to cancel that mortgage and put it into 
stock if the shareholders would come for
ward and relieve the institution of the 
Christie liability. There would then be* —- 
remaining only the mortgage of John 
Wishart for some $4,000. No one had yet 
come forward to accept this proposition 
and after much deliberation

THE GRAND SCHEME ^
bad been proposed by Dr. A. M. Rifif^rho 
would explain the details already arranged.
Dr. Ring then proceeded to read a very 
lengthy prospectus of the plan already 
published in The Tribune, by which it is 
proposed to raise the su» of $100,000 by 
three mammoth concerts to take place pro
bably in February. The tickets are to be 
20,000 in number at $5 each ; of the 
raised, $50,000 will be in money prizes 
follows :
One prize of.

Two prizes of.
Four prizes of 
Forty 
Thirty
One hundred and twen

ty prizes of 
Twenty-five prizes of 
Two thousand

The tioketsare to be 2284 in number. Th 
drawing is to take place in full view of the 
audience, and will be made by means bf 
two glass wheels containing the numbers 
of corresponding tickets. The operations 
are to be carried on by two children under 
fourteen years of age, and every care is to 
be taken that everything is fair and im
partial. As a committee of reference and 
supervision, the following have been named 
and consented to aid: Messrs.Simeop Jones,
R. P. Butler, Edwin Frost, Dr. ,A. M.
Ring, Hon. Thos. R. Jones, Stone Br 
M. VV. Maher, and Dr. J. T. Steves,

\
i

sum
as

.$10,000... $10,000.

. 3,000... 3,000.
2 000... 4.00$^

. 1,000...
200...
100...

4.000.
8,000.
3,000.

■Wf.. - i,500. 
«A .. 625.

5.. 10,000.

In bringing this plan before the pu 4, 
the managers state that they have only tfli 
interest ol the institution at heart and’ that 
their great aim is that the present incum
brances upon the building may be remqvel

M-A-JS UFACTUKERS her neighbor, coming down, and exchang
ing a pleasant greeting, saw that the 
young wife’s eyelashes' were wet With 
tears, while her voice sounded unnaturally 
cheerful.

So the artist, who ha 1 been a young wife 
herself once, and was now a patient, quiet 
little widow, fell a planning again as soon 
as she had given the children their supper, 
and after a merry game ol romps put them 
to bed.

“ Only one dollar beside the money for she said : 
rent! ’ she sighed, “and lour meals Xo ' "“You' could do only one little deed ol 
provide-beforc I eae again see Mr. Poser mercy to ns, .which will last us uui Jiyps, 
Well, 1 have gome stores in the pautrÿ, I You must minister to others now—God's 
will sec what there is and then go to mar- angel !” 
let 1 must manage to share my dinner 
with my poor neighbors—at least to invite 
them-or Isbell be troubled all day. How 
glad I am thet I bought gilts for she child
ren three weeks since, when they Were 

manufactured from the cheeper end 1 had the money ; new they 
■« least will not be defrauded ol their ex
pected enjoyment on Cbristqiaa day !”

Among other lessons which tlie vicissi
tudes of life bed taught this brave little 
women, wee that of 4hp tree art of cookery 
— bow to provide a delicious meal from 
aheap and simple materials ; 
had looked through her peniry she tripped 
off to market with e sell satisfied and hap
py smile, as if she had been going to buy 
the largest tqrlfey and begt bunch of celery 
to be found there, though her basket was 
email and her purse held only one dollar.

The Wilsons, her neighbors, occupied 
but one room, which was warmed by fire

Lenox

The N. Y. Herald man found one an-The faces of both women shone with a 
radiant happiness,, then the young wife 
Asked • ■ *

“May I look at your sleeping children?” IonS Interview, pronoeaced him a fool. 
They went in the inner room where she pie experience in St. John would be ex- 
benc above each little bed a mmnent iw actly the same. 
prayer, and soltly murmured aloud, “ May J 
they know happiness as intense as 1 bave 
known misery !”

At the door of the studio, kissing Kate 
Lenox with a tender and reverent grace,

, LOCALS.

For n list of Agents for the sale of the 
Daily Teibune see first page.

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For Sale, or To Let, see Auctioo 
column.

nexationist in Montreal, and, after a
OF THE

MISPEÜK MILLS, - - St. John, N, B.
One of the greatest outrages existing 

under the British flag is the system that 
prevails here of taxing a man’s daily 
■Wages, instead 0# levyiag on thé pro
perty owners.. Still the people seem 
willing to submit.

ALL WOOL GOODS, vis:
HEAVY and LIGHT QRE^ CLOTH ; HEAVY GREY and SCARLET FLANNEL ;

spjeic W ee •. T
$e*-7y

ALSO!

«New Advertisements.
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in Ibis list.
Amusements— Northern Star MinstrelsBlankets.•
South Sea Seal Fur Caps—D. Magee A Co 

Lewie Uarvell 
D. Breeze

Subscribe for the Daily Tribune, and 
have it delivered at your residence every 
afUrnaon.

Holiday Books.
• “Sally Williams, the Mountain Girl," 
Isa story of New England rural life writ
ten by Mrs. E. D. Cheney during a sum
mer's residence among the Franconia 
bills, and breathes of the fresh mountain 
air ia which II was conceived, 
quaintnoss and simplicity ol rural life, its 
freedom and its restrictions, are woven in
to the story of Sally’s adventures in a 
natural and artistic manner. The book is 
published by Lee & Shepard ol Boston, and 
is for sale by J. & A. McMillan.

“Little Bobtail” is tbs first of Oliver 
Uptic’s Yacht Club series, each book ol 
which will be an entirely separate story, 
bavieg its own characters. Little Bobtail, 
the herd of tfae presefif beiatifol end bandy

Intercolonial Railway— 
Christmas Supplies—
Wines, Liquors and Cordials— 
Watches and Jewelry—

FTRS3? QL.AS9 OQT PQN W4RP9-
The above named Seaeonable Goode ere ell of SUPERIOR QUALITY,

sep 11—lydAw ,, J.L. WOODWORTH, Affent.

do

She gailg Erihune. G H. Martin
ADCTIONS

Lease— 
Book Sale—

E. McLeod 
W. A. Lockhart

The.. EditorJ. L. STEWART, ■

LAUK1GAN8, TUESDAY DECEMBER 24, 1872.so when she Life like and more durable than Oil. 
| — J. Umcb, Prince William street, is now 
j producing enlarged photographs, finished 
I in India ink, that are marvels of beauty 

and finish. Portraits by this process are 
exhibited in the window of Messrs. Barnes 
& Co., Stationers.

Clmslmas.Vu;.
We take it for granted that all our 

readers know that to-morrow is Christ
mas,—that the day is observed in com
memoration of the birth of Christ, 
which important event occurred nearly 
nineteen centuries ago, while the morn
ing stars sang, etc.,—that it is the 
ginning of tho holiday season,—that all 
sorts of presents are' hung on spruce 
boughs, sent through the pq|t offioe, 
handed over the gate, and stuffed in 
“stockings hung bÿ tiro chimney with 
care,”—that it is remembered by the
charitable that the' poor we have al-, .................... .
ways With us,-that all the c^^ ever ans,ng incident,. The «lands and
worid sing of We op earth” for the £ J™ tigflÏLPBÏ 

one day, and then quarrel w.th, an* thouaand inoidents of yachting lik| ip. 
jostle against, and stnve to overreach oludfèfe a èMptffèfeï, Jgivé 'IfcrstOry a 
each other during all the other days bf 
the year; and we shall not moralize up
on these things but leave them to the 
study of tho philosophy of the past and 
preeilt at their leisure, hoping that tbfo 
Christmas finds them wiser if not richer 
than the preceding, and that they will 
be as merry as is eonsiatept with the 
keeping np of reputations for sobriety.
We shall do what wq can to make our 
subscribers happy by not inflicting the 
woes of the great world upon them • to
morrow,—that is to say, The Tribune 
will pet be published.

On «and-lOOO Fair* Hid. 1
flBp “ No.» do 
ISO doa. Prime Country Books, 
lOO “ S'eus do do

l S0O •• “ do Mitt*.
1QQ Lined and dropped Horse Blankets, in a large open grate, and Mrs.

• WOO Pnlr Hojnespun Pants, knew that tbo young wife was accustomed 
spun Jumpers, _ to cook a simple breakfast by tills fire

s»0 domesa Homespun Skirts, . every morning. But lor two mornings

RBEFÈRS. - OVER COATS. HOOD GOATS,
up door thst led trom her pantry into their 
room, and she could not helo fearing that 
they were living very frqgally.

So, on Christmas morning 
went with her children to bid

ms.

tf

Christmas Box.
R. D. McArthur, of the Medical Hall, 

invariably stands ns Santa Claus to the 
press, supplying them regularly with 
choice cigars, perlumes, etc. The speci
mens of bis stock sent to this office show 
that bis goods are of the best quality.

T he School Holidays,
The schools in the elty and Portland 

close to-day for the Christmas holidays, 
and will re-open January 6th. Many ol 
tho schools in the city have been very 
thinly attended this week, some whose 
average atteodance exceeds thirty pupils 
having bad no more than 10._to . ■ ■->

The circulation of the Daily Tribune is 
rapidly increasing.

lOO Home
volume, was found by the author during 
bis summer residence in Penobscot Bay. 
He was a good boy when discovered, with 
some evil propensities that were gradually 
corrected by the stirring experiences that

be

lli
HATS, CAPS, PANTS *

With % Urge variety of Qoods g^iUtble for thc^ Woocta, AT Tip! LOWEST LIVING PRICES fell to bis lot alter the.autbor got hold ol . 
him. The story has all tberealiauLoftruth, 
and moves along dramatically on the

Mrs. Lenox 
the neigh

bors “ Merry Christmas,” qnd when the 
Wilsone’ door wasopenéd one quick gin nee 
showed her that on cooking had been done 
that day, nor was likely tif he The hus
band sat by the window looking out, while 
the wile was sewing near a very ema.l, 
carefully built fire.

B tb responded politely to her greeting, 
- but they looked pale and sad.

The artist hurried back to her room and 
’ v wrote a friendly litile note inviting them 

to aliere her Uhrlstin g dinner, because 
••her other friends” were not c lining and 
she did not like to dine alone. But they 
returned adriieatelv worded, friendly re
fusal, on the ground of preferring to spend 
their holidays with each other only.

The kind little woman sighed, but went 
on with bel- preparation* for dinner, while 
her children enjoyed the pretty gilts that 
had made them happy since morning. By 
and by eke-, wrote souther note, which 
read -

EVERITT & BTTTZaER^c
1 __Wholesale Wsrereome, 85 and 57 et.

V CSRiSTMiS. 4878, C j 
To-day the ley belli of thé wort*

Chime forth, in sweet accord.
Wthv round earth the ledits ef men

eteXtiSSS
And trdpic fountain» low,

And where the rtarlitht sparklet back
A thouseod leaenee of snow 1

OS BOHN

SEWING MACHINE healthy spice and a natural interest. 
Erery boy who reads it will be benefitted. 
“ Little Bobtail” 1* published by Lee * 
Shepard, Boston, and is lor sale in holiday 
binding by J. & A. McMillan.
.**061# llirir^by Vrline^AlbVns. 

end, is one of the best stories we ever 
read,—simple in construction andlanguage, 
with lew and strongly 
sustained interest great power Iri its inci
dents, and a moral, not expressed in words, 
that strengthens the desire to be good that 
is felt more or less forcibly by every 
human being. There are four young 
persons—two boys and two girls—with no 
likeness in their stations, characters 
or circumstances. The devil approaches 
from different directions 'and enters into 
the heart of each of tbo boys, and is 
filially expelled by the influence of the 
girls, though they are “ only girls.” 
The story is so simple, and its influence lor 
good so marked, that it will interest and

-

Prise Met ftjr 18?|. Donation Meeting.
The members of the Baptist Church at 

Musquash met at Clinch’s hall on Thurs
day evening last, and presented their pas. 
tor, the Rev. Mr. Layton, with $70 in 
cash and goods. The meeting was largely 
attended and passed off very pleasantly.

VICTORIOUS EVERYWHERE I To-day all mingjin* pathway» lead.
Up History’» incline,

T» where fee ehepherda kept their «heap 
That night in Palestine.

■4

racters,
Osborn First Prizes

Guelph, Prescott, Hamilton,
Ottawa, Crosskill, Fort Gariy, i
Petersboro’ Woodbridge, Toronto Gore,'
St. Catherines, Cpohstown,
Orangeville, Almonte,
WeUand\ Norwiehvillt,

Napance, Ghatrville,
New Hamburg,

The angati’ song, o’er land and tep,
Is ringing |geetsr fer, > i 

Though eonsWUCloM ri-e ené «et 
•Still «bine* the Eastern Star 1
<••“ ir ..

. 0 tender Faith I 0 constant Friend I 
*1Q CJ>ri»t-0hild, hear per prayer 1 
Breathe thoe npoo ear hearts, and leave 

Thy benediction there I

The Commercial College will be closed 
alter the 24ih inst., until the 6th ol Jan
uary when the session will again be re- 

A. H. Eaton.
Don’t be annoyed, dear Mrs. Wilson, if 

1 beg you to accept one little dish from
'll *•««*■

borne, been

*<m*t ,
Pakenham,

sumed.
yon prefer to remain at 
I am dreadfully supers!i-

_, „ tioua and I believe in the old SaXonproverh
•S1ü;*^oaf8î",,,h”wüd*Bd d”,r "‘The family whose Christmas dinner is 

The NighV» dsrk waters roll, aeeharad, will be ueluoky all the year. ’
Till on our 4<»f'ed Ttijoo break» So please do taste a morsel just to save me

Thaaeariie ofthe.oul! from misfortune.
St. John, Dec., 1872.

552: Summary and well-merited Punishment.
As two mischievous members of the 

"Tub Club” were taking a devions coarse 
along Charlotte street during a late snow 
storm, one of them coolly took charge of S. 
McGirr's- team, which was standing in 
front of his door, and drove off for a short 
distant*, stopping in Iront ol the Trinity 
church school house, where ho was about 
to leave the horse and sled to take care of 
tbemsetree, when Mr. MeGirr arrived on 
tbp" scene and, without tfoy unnecessary 
parley, delivered a heavy blow with his 
right on the Tub’s nose. The latter ex
pressing some •issatisfactioa, the dose,was 
effectively repeated, to tbe tone of “give it 
to him, Sam,” which was shouted by a 
friend who was passing at tbe time. Mean
time the eul 
when he saw

Iacorporatlng the Connty.
A prqpesition to i^oorponrte theflotai- 

ty lias tieen fnadà, tmé fleserves ccmsld- 
eration. Before tiiis is attempted, how
ever, the three parishes of Lancaster, 
St. Martins and Simonds should tje 
formed into municipalities. They have 
been legislated for by Magistrates total
ly unacquainted with their wants long 
enough. There are only three of them, 
and it only requires some one tornove in 
the matter to njake them SelfeghVernr 
ing. When this has been accomplished 
there with be so ijttl^ business left for 
the Sessions that wé may consent to 
permit the Justices to do it in their own 
way. .If, after the formation of the 
parishes into municipalities, business 
requires to* be tt-ansaqted fee the whole 
County that cannot be entrusted to irres
ponsible parties, representatives of all 
the Councils may be empowered to meet : 
and transact it. This plap would serve 
all the purposes of incorporating tho

Mono Mill* :
• ............ 7!

Family Sewing—First Prize. !

AT i Yours truly,
Kate Lenox

HUNGRY ON CHRISTMAS DAY < Then on a china platter she arranged a

MdWSR'jas» sirs;
A TRUE «TOSY. ;

[From the New York Mhit.J ! and over the wholes gravy that Wopjd
o. .rDro.b„

though tbe light was fast falling, a weary leaves of lettuce, and put the dish on « 
looking little lady sat close at her window, pretty tea tray with a saucer of .cranberry 
printing rapidly ypt carefully as «be finish- j*11* beside it, aod her Jjttfe note edgewise
ed a d.ihmt. ........ between them, and gently opening theed a delicate mfeeture portrait on pèwe- do ,r lookad out.
lam, for she was employed by one of our No one waa in the hall, so Mrs! Lenox 
largest photographic galleries, at that time noiselessly put the tray close at her neigh- 
just m the beginnieg otlt. existence. bor’s door, rapped loudly and instantly

,»** <•£»- sssfi56Sir.s;"Sk,s;
nly At a table near, her room was yoysu* children she enjoyed just such a dinner a*» 
ally pleasant and oomlortable loolting, her *he given bet neighbor, there came 
own dress and the children’, good and suit- qJjoiljWOoy^for the
able there seemed nd cause for the look of noises anAMra Lenox did net iksmir fl 
se4 and weary care upon her face—but the Wilsons were pleased or not, but so- 
th:| dear little iroman was one wbb loved leced herself with tbe saving: “No new.- 
her neighbor and conscientiously lived for “ «ood and too* 6“ children out
other., and these we- e her thoughts : ° l^eveiiiog when the lit* CB»« jWete

“I have aet see* my joasg neighbors asleep and the artist in her pretty studio 
for nearly a week until to-day, and then - ««lined on the sofa -enjoying a book, she

1 .x
fear they are in trouble, aod yet I hardly lot; bar cheeks grew crimson and her

saYmS.'&Sessr
otter étranges, In separate room» adjoin- bor with a pleasant smile of welcome the 
feg. aad. wa*oow eflbfeg (rf Mher1 yoeng wile till into her arts- sokbisg:
Our neighbor oc the other side of the par- * Ob, you engel ! God bless you.’’ 
titioo my be dying ol grief and luoeli- v The artist felt her own eyes grow dim. 
ness, or want, wo ne we are careless and 1 but endeavored to speak lightly as she 
gay, until someeeornmg tbe janitor comes I draw her guest to sit by belr oo the sola, 
i” with a weed fsiqp Jtçpay that tbs man ie [ saying:
tbe aext room is dfed^-dtod ie the mght-i- ' “You era very good not to be vexed with alone—bis body lias there on the other me tor wanting you to taste my filet side ol tbe wall! Oh, it is too horrible !

Printer., BookwHer^tatini*^
— again ! 1 will get paid to-day for this

picture, and when the children are asleep 
I will run round to tbe market sod buy a 
turkey, with all tbe accompaniments, aod 
then f wih invite Mr. and Mrs. Wilson to 
e* with as te-moi«*w, and I wlU Irian if 
they pre in teoeblej' ” 1

Inspired by kindly thoughts, sbe worked 
fester then ever, and »eoo the last touch 
was gently placed, the jppiniature rigidly 
scrutinized, and with a' satisfied smile- 

SlirvTT PflintlTI nr wrlPPod UP- Then telling tbe children to
O 1 à? H 1 <i 1 D. L lH 44 get their coats and hats they all three

<-’ * r - - Hastened away to the photograph gallerv.
ESTABLISHMENT, Tt r=S,g^h,^bters w^t

47 Germain Street,: he.
----- - ' “end-told me Vbebydfi brttfgbtbis wife’s

- ■ .j*08, ___________ picture to shut up tbe piece, and bring it
WH.LJAJÏ Dun LOF, to his bouse. Said be knew you wouldn’t

disappoint him-^you sever do.”
“Where is the bouse, Johnnie ; I might

mrotally‘),eellr*an$i m ppjd’" she added 

‘•Up in Fortieth street—but you hadn’t 
better take it, Mrs. Lenox, for bn lias a 
party to-mght, and 1 live near there. ”

“Very well, Johnnie . don’t undo the 
package; if you take it Iron tho box it 
might get broken.,r

•“Ob, I’ll look out; Merry jDhrbtmas,
Mr*. Lenox : 1 won’t see you to-morrow.”

“Merry Christmas, Johnnie; 1 ahull not 
forget you on the 96tb.:a She turned sad
ly away and went slowly borne with the 
children, trying to share their enjoyment 
of tbe brilliantly beautiful shop windows 
where so many things were displayed that 
she would like to own. JBut sbe scarcely 
thought of tb»t. her disappointment in not 
getting the expected ten dollsra that even 
mg bad quite deranged her plans, for now 
no turkey could be nought.

“Laugh, mamma, lsugh ! Don’t be so 
A'ill.' ’ eriedjout Httle Bertie as heglanced 
up at her sad face. Tbe mother Smiled to 
please him, a tender, loving smile such ss 
an angel’s few might wear aod both the 
Children laughed outright.

“Dear innocents ! They know nothing 
of life’s trials and disappointment» !
Neither shall they know; 4 have always 
made them happy and I will still do so,
■whether we have a Christmas dinner or 
notj”

New energy animated her, she joined 
with her darlings in admiring beautiful 
And wonderful toys, books and all the vari
ous holiday gifts so temptingly displayed, 
and only took them home when they were 
ready. As she helped little Bertie up the 
Jong, tedious flights of stairs that led to 
tbeir two rooms, while Madge tripped 
lightly on ahead, «be met Mrs. Wilson,

Almonte,
ÇUàrviUe,

Hamilton, Guelph, 
N^Oanburg. Ctmth$i

Osborn Second Prises.
Woodstock.

Port Hope,

so pure is its toue—and jet it is so free 
from the mawkishness and siliyness that 
mar the clars ot books usually found there, 
that tbe most veteran novel reader is apt to 
finish it at a sitting. Tbe same incidents, 
n the handling-ef-e writer seeking only 
jar effect, would make an ordinary, sensa
tional tale ; but Miss Townsend uses them 
simply to givo interest to tho narrative 
end force tq the implied moral—makes her 
readers feel that if tbe leading incidents 
ïiàd ' netor happened the story cciuld not 

have been written. Published' by Lee & 
Sheparl, Boston, and for sale by J. & A. 
McMillan.

ParkhiU.
Perth.

Hamilton,
Markham,

OSBORN.
26 First Frizes; 3 Second Prises, and Two 

Diplomas for 1871.
At eaeh competition the contests were keen, 

the leading Machines of Canada and the State*

FIRST PRIZE.
TUB OSBOttJC is w.rraoted for threeïsrkJS&rœ

awards at #6. -Provincial, Central. Westers, 
and other leadiat Brhibitton», wkiêh no other 
Machine in Canada has vet done, attest» its 
eupe.'iorlty over all eompetiton.

prit’s brother T.ub struck off 
w that there Ws troublé, and

the former departed in a more sober and 
serious mood, weeping (from the nose) as

Zi

Shipping Notes.
A telegram to Quill * Goodwin Irom 

Captain Johnson, of the sphoooer Yeddo, 
dated Vineyard Haven, yesterday, stake 
thet the vessel bad been ashore on the 
Hedge Fence, and was towed Ir tj Vine 
yard Haven,and tbat|the salvors bad made 
» heavy demand lor salvage. She ie own
ed by a Dumber of our city policemen and 
is principally insured at Mr. Ban toy’s

It is reported here rfat three 
vessels aie ashore diwq the Bay, 
but it is not yet known what vessels they 
are

Couflty, and, with a County Board of . .7he. AvrcfryT ij^r Januafy is- ae exeeed- 
ABseésigeni, wfuld be' ^Ov$rBiuental ingly bea'utilufliuiràày number.' tts s’turies 
machinery enough.

SEW I 61 Q MACHINE!
and illustrer!-will captivate the faneise 
ni every Utile reader No better present 
couJJ be given a pbild than a volume of 
The Nyrievg. The publisher, John L. 
Sburcy, Boston, offers attractive holiday 
premiums to all who will take the trouble 
of getting a lew subscribers for this 
charming juvenile monthly,

NOTES 4Np NEWS.

Mrs. Cooper, Windsor’* missing 
has dot "been found.

It is rumored that 61r. Brydges will re
tire from tbe Grand Trunk and enter the 
Cabinet a» Minister ol ^inance.

“Skunk,” “serpent,” “skunky man*’ 
and “skunky reptile” are the elegant 
phrases used by a correspondent of the 
Windsor Mail to describe bis opponent.

Give “TBH OSBUBN” a trial Wort
,oa - k

Mm* Beware ofehe-ip, flashy machines, claim

;:L::  ̂.ri™" "■
ea-Machine» xivea acrintt cart term» •! 

payment. ' 4 '•
AGENTS and efeeis In want of employment 

daring tbe winter will do well tot give a» a call 
Chances to make ytajMh ue^yrecCdented.

J. D. LAWLOB, Agent,
8» Mtima Street.

Better Terms. t
The Govemuient considered the 

question of obtaining Better Terms fop 
New Brunswick *tits jtrit meeting,And 
determined to make a vigorous effort 
tp« bring, on a erisif. A coqunittep 
was appointed, of which Surveyor- 
General Stevenson’,’thg President of the 
Conncil and Mr, WedderUurp are mem
bers, to draw up the claim of this Prov- 
vince. When fie docqbieat is complet
ed it will be forwarded to Ottawa and an 
immediate answer demanded. Should 
the reply’be evasive, as is expected, 
the Government will take immediate 
steps for agreeihg on a jrolidy with our 
representatives in Parliament. It is 
believed that this is a favorable time for 
actio^, and tlnjt jf the representatives 
of this Province arc tree to jts interests 
jttsfice may be obtained.

or loar

woman The new bark Etta Stewart, b«°ce tor 
Dublin, made the passage in twenty days 
and lost only part ol her deckload. It 
will be remembered that she yas towed 
out with a fair wind on Friday forenoon, 
tbe 29th ult., baring a considerable list, 
and that amongst many other unfounded 
and heartless rumore which ware set afloat 
during the great storm of tbe day follow- 

George Francis Train, in tbe New York j ing, it was reported that this vessel had 
imh* charged witix .boûtg, to .publisher : gone ashore. She is commanded by Oupt. 

of an obscene paper, lacïébè tBat bis en- Pratt, formerly of tbe brigt, Julia Lipg-

deoS tf

BABNSa 4P CO.,
Do you know 1 rather pride my sel I on rpy
cooking. ” , r , P i *1 fl, J

“Ah, God bless you! You saved us ! 
We were hungry!’’

“ Hungry!” eried Kate Lenox, horrified, 
“ Hungry oo Christmas day !”

Mrs. Wilson could only nod in reply for 
her eobe came faster. Tbe two ladies sat 
clasping eaeh other, amt Kate Lenox 
kiseed her

AXD

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURES?.

bM*.!,K?e
In the beat style. Call and tee Specimens.

' ACOre
m street.

Toneighbor and comforted her by 
repeating holy words of promise ; while 
her qwn tears fell fast and her heart 
skipped beating for a moment at the 
thought “ What'll my darling should-eSrer 
be hungry !”

Mrs. W

BARN 
BS PrincenoTtt ly

ley.gagement to lectqrp in Montreal must be 
broken.

MOOJEiErs Thé brigt-Harold still remains at Bast- 
port and one or two Informal tenders have“Roland,” the charger qn which the 

Earl of Cardigan led the charge ot tbe 
Light Brigade, “Nubie Six Hundred,” 
has just died at tbe age of 30, four years 
after his master.

ilson was not a weak young wo- J>and*harks,
man—only unnerved just then by excite Saint John is not the only portafHict- 
“’laîncd'*1* eom*>ose<* ^erse*^ 8000 an<* ex* ed with cbfnbinétions for cheating sail- 
P “'Yes',” she said, in low thrilling tomjs, ots and shipmasters. Other ports aj*e 

* we had only a loaf ol bread and a bit ôt cursed in a greater or lees degree with 
•cheeseall yesterday,and to-day only^a lew y,^ eamfe pertilence. Her* is an QX- 
biacaits, until you placed that delicious . .„ „ '
dinner at out do9r. Oh ! it was lijte ti.c tract from a New York PaPer : 
heavenly manna.- When 1 was eating 
thought I was no longer in this world.”

“ lam so glad that you were not angry
at me.” -, - •

“ Harry was angry at first. He wished 
me to carry it back at once, and when 1 
implored him just to taste a little, ho 'snjdh 
we were not beggars, aod ordered "me to 
return it ! 1 think he was really out ol
his mind, he went on so dreadfully, afld re 
minded me that I bad promised to die with 
him to-night.” ■ ,

“Oh !’"

been made to repair her for much less than 
the estimates of the surveyors called by 
theUaptain, which was$5000. Since tjien 
a survey has bean held on the hull at the 
instance of tbe Underwriters that corrobo-What sort of a Christian js he who , , ,, , ,

■afe-S-E” rStSSlfftSftab.
, . a • il insurances made on her, is far m excess olscatters orange peel aboi^ in the summer. , . . r ..: even tbe survey on behalf or the owners. 

Mr. J. D. Oldham of Greenup. Ky., re- ^ ^ pry^ble that the owners will ask for 
ports one of the many curious incidents tenders at onCg acd haTe tfae Te3sel fit to 
concerning somnambulism. One night last 
week be was awakened irom bis sleep by

In

tt has been said that the “lands 
Sa» ■Fntncjsd» are ; t_bo fptry worst 

in the country. Nowhere has the sail
or been so shameful}}- abused and out
raged as in that city; the sailor board
ing house keepers, as ft rule, are ruffi
ans arid brigands. They kft how try
ing to break up the opera
tions under the United States 
law relative to shipping
But lato dispatches indicate that law 
and order will ‘ ' prevail oyer these 
scamps, against whom it has been lound 
necessary to- guard the U. S. Gommis- 
eÿmnr’fi "Shipping Office by the city 
police. " *"• • -

1 shai'ks”
ofWBOLXSAbB AND BETAIL DIAL»» I*

Hoar, .Groceries & Liquors,

No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,
mot ti ly______________
159 TJ niori. Street.

GEORGE MTJRDOCH,

Hftrnew Maker,
AND DEALER IF

JY*e Drùoiuff and Working Harnett, Whips 
(hurry Combe, Bruthep <tc., always on hand.

"Strict attention paid to Jobbtfo and, 
Bbfaibifo. nor 21 ly

resume her ,voyi^e^atan early day.
The lug-boatengine broke down 

the noise made by a young girl living in . yenterday_ io the Bay, and the steamer 
bis family just in time tosave a pillow from . New Brunswick towed her into Dipper 
the flames, which sha had put on for a ■
“ back log.”

St. Joan, N. B.

seamen.
Harbour.

A small schooner has been ashore on tbe“Ah, yea—don’t eondeme us too severe- 
He baa been sick «Bflpüt çf work ; we 

have been poor a lqng time. AU our 
clothes are wearing out—you know1 that is 
hard on a lady aod gentleman ! We have 
been used lo live well. Now people owe 
Harry who don’t pay, and at ' last his 
money and courage went together. But 
you saved us! Poor llarry j he had lost 
bis laith io God, and I too, have been 
1; tried ; but 1 kept telling him that we 
should not be allowed to perish so miser
ably, that a ministering angel would be 
sent, and ycu eame—God’s augel ! Oh, 1

Sbe could ray no more for awhile, but 
.Kate Lenox presently entreated, “ And 
now you must really let me be your friend. 
1 bave plenty in the bouse for Uteaklast, 
that is it you like French pancakes and 
coffee. ”

“Ab.you have given us all we need ! I 
coaxed and pleaded with Harry till he ate 
with me, and presently he rose np and said 
he ielt like a man again, and went out to 
one debtor, whom ho gotiilty dollars Irom, 
and this gave him new life ; so that he 
went to a gentleman we know and got an 
engagement of work to begin with the New

“Ufa, I sm glad !"

The daughter of Uen. J. W. S. Browne 
of Memphis, a beautiful and cultivated
young woman, was recently seduced by Island in Passamaquoddy Bay. Another 
Captain J. T. Adams, a guest whom her schooner is ashore at Dipper Harbour, 
father bad treated with great kindness.
Gen. Browne shot tbe seducer, and has

Wolves for a week peat.
A large schooner is ashore on Bliss

ly.

Will 9t. John wait until the outrages 
of tho blood-money ring grow so grevi
ons that they cannot longer be endured? 
It would be far better to check the evil 
before it grows “as strong as it has in 
San Francisco.' M

The bark Charlie M. Wood, from SackDR. a. E. GRIFFITH,
DE NH ST,

Orroe—81 UNION STREET, Nia« Gssmaix, 

[Formerly «espied by Dr. Pidler], ]

ville for Cork with deals, went ashore at 
Head Harbor, on tbe eastern side ol Cam-just been arquited after a brief trial.

Somebody writing in the London Globe pobello, on tbe morning of the 20th inst. 
declares that there are more bachelors One of tbe crew was washed overboard 
than there used to be ; that women have 
lost the charms ol patience, modesty, un 
selflsbnesa and tenderness, end that conse
quently “old maids” are"swarming every 
where and making the earth a hard and 
dreary desert. »

The N. Y. Evening Post says : “We have 
not much faith in 1 legislation on the sido 
of virtue.’ There is, it seems to us quite 
sufficient reason lor thankfulness if legis 
latures and legislators will only not do any 
harm. It would be asking altogether too 
much of them that they only do good. II 
they will only cease to do evil they may be 
eci'ly pardoned for letting virtue alone.”

sorc-

and drowned, notwithstanding tbe efforts 
ol all to save him. The C. M. W. ie owned 
at Saekville and is comparatively a new 
vessel.

Schr. Tempo hence for a Northern port, 
U. 8., with lumber, ran ashore on Grand 
Manan in the gale of yesterday. No farther 
particulars.

Schr. New Dominion, Veal, from Port 
land, for this port, with flour and general 
cargo, is ashore at Grand Manan. Advices 
irom tbe master state that there is every 
prospect of saving t he vessel and cargo.

st. roue, a. a.

Artificial Teeth inserted in the best mnnner. 
Special at ten tien risen to .filling and p:e 

•erring the natural Teeth. dec 19 ly

A want of ndtjitional marine insurance 
facilities is being felt at this port, owing 
to the failure of some of the Bangor 
offices—the dissolution of Mi;. Ranney’s 
club of Underwriters—-the withdrawal 
of the New Glasgow Insurance Com
pany, represented here by Thomas A. 
Temple, Esq., and the insolvency of 
“the Ring,” most of whom wère under
writers for the brokers here. Amongst 
other sufferers by the latter are thé un
fortunate ship-owners who have claims 
for partial or total losses.

C A R ID,

-> ___
BOBERT J. LEONARD,

Ship Broker & Commission Merchant.
OFFICE:

JWerrist'e Buildim,, Httrr Street,

tfd’m
The Daily Tribune is not excelled [as a 

city advertising medium.SAINT JOHN. N.-B.
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